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WITVKK CITY

Joseph Merk,
Best References Furnished.

SILVER CITY nnd DEMINU, N. M.

Attorney at Law,
'..NEW

MEXICO

Office over Silver City National Bank,
x
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NEW MEXICO.

Attorney at Law,
CITY

-

....

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 3 and 4, over Rosenberg's
títore, Sheridan Clock. Entrañe
on Broad way.

Offloe

Office In Meredith & Ailman s Block,
NEW MEXICO

8ILVEH CITY

D. BANTZ,

Attorney at Law,
Opposite White House Saloon.
NEW MEXICO
8ILVEK CIT

Attorney at Law,
In Excitando uiitlillnir,
NEW MEXICO

M

Cleaning,
Altering,

Always on Hand.

BUGGY
Horseshoeing1 and all klnda of

Blacksmith Work.
Broadway

J.

Wholes.!, and R.tall

to

10

12

bud 2 to 4.

-

-

-

N. M.

CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY.

w Mitt

d

Corner of Bull.rd end Y.nkl. Streett,

Entrance

8herldan Building.
Broadway

BYE AND EAR.

from

GEO. R. BROWN,
V. S.

yjtfff?;

IO.
James L. Rlil;i'ly
2d anil
meets

Encampment No. 1,
41 li
Wednesdays of each
the
mouth. Visiting patriarchs cordially invited.
Anukkw Stauut, C. F.
Scribe.

IO. O. K.

Bee.

TL. O.

O. F
8an Vicente Lodge, No. 0, meets every
Monday night at Odd Fellows Hall.
Visiting
brothers Invited.
William Owkns, N. Li.
.M. 11. Mahkh, Sec

KA.
City Chapter,
Hall,
ltt'nuliir convocations

evening of each mouth.
to attend.
H. W. Lucas, Bee.

No. 2,
on 3d

F. ft A. M.
Silver City Lodge, No. 8. meetsat Masonic
opiHHdte Tlniiiier House, the Thursday
evening on or before the full moon each month.
AU vioitmn brothers lnviteil to attend.
A. U. HAUi.LEE, W. M.
HARRY W. Lucas, Bee.
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Yankee

G.
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-

-

NEW MEXICO

JAMES

M. A..

WINES. LIQUORS

DENVER, COLO.

JOHN

"Wm.

liUVBB CITY,

.

Buildlntf,
KW MEXICO.

ANO

CIGARS.

ProDriEtor.

Fiirnnworlh,

4

PrODS,

FAENSWORTH,

and Sale Stablcs.

FINB COSE PLANTS.

Standard Varieties,
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40,000

In tha Months of Men I Had Knone;h,
bnt When Wall Ilrod Tosns Women Ara
Addicted to tha Habit It Iteoonies A)so
Intel? Intolerable.
Dar prirls, ftvoid Flung. There ate bo
many reanima why you shonlil not nso
It, Rtul only ono excuse in its favor that
I have ever hoard from any reliable authority! llore it ia:
OI'. ver Wendell Ilolmee, in ono of his
racy break faat table talks, says: "Don't
think I undervalue tho proper use and
application of a cant word or phrase. II
adda piquancy to conversation aa a
mushroom does to a sauce." That this
la the idea most young people have
vrhm they first begin to use it all will
admit, but unfortunately it is like moderate drinking in Ua tendency, so insinuating in its growth as a habit, and they
become so "addicted to it" (to follow
out the simile), that it seems impossible
to make themselves intelligible without
it. I have heard young ladies (?) talking who seemed to have an entire vocabulary composed of slang which
would be as utterly unintelligible to a
well bred English or Scotch girl ad
Chineso or Greek.
To quote tho veteran philosopher again:
"These expressions couie to be algebraia
symbols of minds which have growu too
weak or indolent to discriminate. They
are the blank checks of intellectual
bankruptcy. You may fill them up with
whatever idea you like. It makes no difference, for there are no funds in tha
treasury upon which they aro drawn."
That of course ia very severe, but I
have often heard quite clever and well
educated young ladies using those odious
"blank cheeka" to such an extent thai
any ono not knowing them intimately
might reslily have supposed their "intellectual bank" empty.
I wonder vhatDr. llolmos would have
thought of uu actual conversation between two young ladies in good society,
so called, who sat behind me in tho grand
stand at a baseball match last summer.
I can give it almost vorbatim:
"Say, Jen (abbreviated form of Jennie;
life ia too short' to use tho whole of a
person's name), who ia the 'fly' looking
'suido' in the yellow striped 'get up? "
"Oh, 'come off the roof!' To pretend
yon don't know Cob. (C. O. B. are tha
young gentleman's initials wittily converted into 'Cob.') After the way yon
went for him at tho ball last week)
You can't 'stuiT mo with that kind of
gag, Miga Innocent."
"Oh, ia that Cob? He must be 'off his
nut' to 'rig himself in such a 'swagger
way."
"Oh, Jen, look at Cob now I He is horribly 'rattled.' Mabo (short for Mabel)
'slung a glance' at him, and he lost his
head aa well as hia bane."
"Ia she 'mashed' on Cobf
"Ha, hal 'Pull down your vestT Da
you think Mabe is 'off her baser She likes
him 'to trot her round' and 'stump up tha
needful' for ice cream, etc., but slio likes
Alf Jones better 'all the saine-ee- .'
You
can 'bet your sweet lifo' sue won't marry
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"Get there, Eli!" "Ruddigore!" "Thai
waa a 'boss' run!" and so on ad fiuitum,
ad nausetun. All this in a perfectly audible voice, and they were seemingly unaware that there was anything vulgar ot
out of the usual in their conversation.
Probably there was not, and yet those two
young ladios were college graduates and
were po&sosaed of more than average abil-itIf you think thia description

exagger-

ated, liafn critically to the next unrestrained conversation x tween two
young ladies whom you
ow to ba
guilty of using slang freely, I fancy I
hear you say, "But I never could talk
like that." Tt.ke care! Just aa confident ones aa you have begun by using a
few slang words "they are so cute and
expressive, you know!" and ended by
forming a vulgar and enslaving habil
w hich took great strength of mind and
firm perseverance to break. Tho worst
stage of a slang devotee U when sha
grows utterly unconscious of or indifferent to tho habit. There is very littla
hope of improvement for her. The only
safe way ia never to form the habit at
all.
Dear yonug girls, on you the "language of tho future" in great meusurt
depends. You are the coming mother
and teachers and will have an all powerful influence in molding the languags
of the next generation to como and numberless generations after that. See to t
that it is a language of intelligence,
grace and purity. Mixta Frauk Davia it)
Wives and Daughters,
The Value of a Good Address.
Young men should study to talk well
to state their propositions with a clearness and forc that will muke their hearers feel that the sjieaker has readied tha
gist of the matter, and that his opinion ii
of simio weight. You will notice a man
coming into the oflice. There is something in hia very apieurance and tha
way he carries himself that commands
respect and attention. A canvasser fof
a book came into my oflice only yesterday who was a splendid illustration oi
it. I had no intention of buying hia cyclopedia. But he was well dressed and
intelligent, lie seemed to understand
my wants, and in five minutes we wera
talking busily together. He Bold me $120
worth of books.
I think that a good personal address 4
something too little cultivated. I would
rather have it than a profession. Interview in New York Press.
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Our Catalogue of Flauta and Floral Norcltle lor 'oj la uow ready, also
Booklrt telling how to be successful with Garden and Uousc Planta.
THIS BOOKLET TILL UnvJ Trt D a ID nin idwiiutuiuiiii.

W. LUCAS,

Ofllicu in Postufflc

JTeeci

1p

Oilloe in Silver City National Bank.
Nicw Míxioo.
Silver City,

Public.

CAES ON

Malu

a ROSE garden

Notary Public.

Notary

btreel.

Bought, Sold and Traded.
Horses2A&
Btntt, Bllim Clt jr. Ww &acl.co.

8. CARTER,

JJARHY

. Corner Broadway and

OREATE8TORE MARK
ET IN THE WORLD.
GOLD, SILVER, COP.
PER AND LEAD ORES
8AMPLCO AND SOLO
TO HIGHEST BIDDER.

Single and donhle biiKKlfs, hnckboards, spring wauons, and carts, ladir-and lin-ii'ruling hurHn, turned out in kmh1 iuriii on the hnrlest liotlco.
Homes hoardud. Hpevial rales iven by tho week or month.

Notary Public for Grant countv, N. M.
of Deeds for Arizona Territory. All
kinds of real estate ou hand and bought and
.old ou commission.

JAS.

Proprietress.

ALOON,

pARLOR

Aluxuudor.

Livery,

CORBIN,

!!n!ng,Loan and Collection Agent
Olllce uu Maui Street,
SILVER CITY
.NEW MEXICO

M.

Jtilephant Corral,

BILVER CITY, N. M.

Real Estate,

Hotel,

MRS. 0. B. DARLING.

WORKS CO.

ALEIANÍER

jy4US. TERESA B, WHITE,
Privat and Cla$ Lessons given in Drawing
and Painting.

ISP

for

SAMPLING

THE (iOOl) SHEPHERD.
CIHl'RCII OK
the Episcopal Mission room. Services every Sunday at 11 a. lu. and X p. m. Hull-da- y
school at 10 a. m. L'oiue and Join us.
A. R. Llwyd.

--

e

osro?
adinlnüitered
tha painless ex trc'tion

Refurnislietl
and renovated
throughout.
Neat and comfortable rooms by the day, week or
month. Terms very reasonable.
Patronage solicited.

DENVER PUBLIC

gjmrchen.

ME.

a

SILVER CITY, N.

a specialty.

O. Ü. W.
Meets on the 1st and 3d Tuesday nights
I each month, at Masonic Hall,
Fellow workmen cordially Invited. J. M. ÍB1T1KH, M. W.
11. W. Lucas, luu.
.

CHI'HCH.
Services at the church, Broadway, near
the Court House, every Sunday at 11 a. in. and
7 p. III. Bumlay Si licHil at U:45 a. in.
llKV. W. 8. Fin n, A. M., Pastor.
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of teeth.

Lubricating and Coal Oil
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lint he Didn't Get tha Itoota. "
I
was
trying on a tair of shoes, not
LlMvn, my toasters.
speak naturhtbnt troth.
many days ago, in one of th.o "samplo"
From dawn to dawn they drifted on and on,
shoo stores. Finding a pair which parNot know inir wbilhrr or to what dark end.
Now Hie north froze them, now the but south
ticularly pleased me, the clerk laced up
srorrhed.
one, and looked for tho other to do liko-wiSome railed t"Gd and fonnd ffrontoomfnrt sr
, but it could not bo found.
Borne ununited their teeth with corsea, and some
After a
latitched
vain search I was about to give it up and
An empty lani, liter seelnit that they lived,
select another pair which did not please
Bo sweet was breath between their foolish Upa.
me half aa well, when I saw the edge of
I)ny after day the same relentless sun;
the woman's skirt, who sat next ino,
MkIiI after n'uhtthe same nnpl'.ytnit stars.
At intervals lleree Hvhtninirs tore the clouds,
bulging out. and, calling the attention
howin vant, hollow spaces, and the sleet
Hissed, and the torrents of tho sky were, loosed. of the salesman to the fact, he extracted
the boot from under her dress.
From time to time a hand relaxed Its (trip.
And nne pule wretch slid down Into tho dark
It seems she liked the boots as well aa
With stifled moan, and transient horror seised I did, and if bIio did not get them, it was
The rest who waited, knowinir what most bo.
Atevery turn strange shapes reached up and not because she did not posseea unbounded assurance.
clutched
Some women get through this world
The whlrllnit wreck, held on awhile, and then
Sllpt back acnln Into that blackness whence) on their nerve, and this woman was one
they came.
of them. New York Herald.
Ah, hapless folk, to be so tost and torn.
' I
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GLASSWARE.

SILVER CITY,

CONVERSATION BETWEEN
COLLEGE GRADUATED

"Look at hiin now. 'You bet' he's

OILS, LAMPS, Broadway

2d and 4th Tuesday nights In each
month, at Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting knight
H. W. Flhmi.mi, V. V.
Invited.
B.
U. A. Huohks, K. It.

Bullard Street,

.

A

THE SHIPMAN'3 TALE.

Cob."

id

street.

W. VERA,

All comimnlous invited
M. V. Con., U. 1.

A

S

tía

at Masonic
Wednesday

Xi,
Hall,

Ur. W. H. WHITE

RlLVKK CITY, K. M.

tSfOitueon

DENVER.

Jf. W. Oor. lath and Stout Bu.

TO

SURVEYOR,

Isaac H. Tiffany Lodge. No. 13, meets at
even-iikOld Fellows' Hall. over
Members of the order cordially Invited to
attend.
J. M. Fuiri'KH, N. U.

M.

Deputy

Mineral and Land

O. F.

Dotsou,

BATHS FREE.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

N. M.

SILVER CITY

L.

CITY, NEW MEX.

SILVER

DR. WILLIAM A. LEWIN,

A. HUGHES. D. D .1.8.,

DEirC2lTIST.

13.

Grocers.

FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS,

DAVID ABRAHAM, Prop.,

J. J. Kelly,

a

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Pinos Altos, New Mexico.

Onice Hours from

1,

N. M.

-

M. D.,

Corner Main Htreetand Broadway.

Room

Shop, opposite Old Man
Corral.

M. WALLACE & CO.,

Bakers

eeájj,iveryítalilís,

Physician and Surgeon,

Q

Blacksmith

SILVER CITY

Buck of Dr. Bailey's drug store,
Market Street, - - SILVER CITY

PINOS ATLOS

Stephens' old Rooms.
N. M.

KIMBALL,

8ILVER CITY

MEATS

REPAIRING.

WM. STEVENS,

yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
Q.EO. T.

SALT

AND

AND
.

JOSE ün2TOZiD.

hgsieiansSurgtons.

Office In Dr.

FRESH

Tho Finest-

MAKING

P. L. BUQUOR, Proprietor.
Hair Cutting and Sharing.

And Repairing Clothes.

rpiIOS. 8. HEFLIN,

SILVER CITY,

IT. XI.

SHOP WAGON

Next door to P. O. ou Broadway. Silver Cltv.N

Attorney at Law,

SILVER CITY

-

BARBER

NEW MEXICO

M. WIUGHT.

Q.IDEON

r

DICK MA WSON,

RED FRONT

BILVER CITY

Store-Cilvo-

JONES'
MEAT MARKET

Assay Office and Chemical Laboratory,
440 Lawrence Street,
COLORADO.
DENVER,

II. UAKLLEE,

JOHN

City,

--

NEW MEXICO

-

Drug

Sample by mall or express will receive prompt
and careful attention. Oold and Silver Bullion
rellncd, melted, assayed or purchased. &c.

F. CONWAY,

8ILVE

at Porteri!c!d's

E. HURLING AME,

Attorney at Law,
CITY.

Leave Orders

GARDENER

L. PICKETT,

J

,N

Hortlculliirlst and landscape

Broadway and Main trect.
NEW MEXICO

BILVEIt CITY
AMfctl U. FIELDER,

Painting. Paper
Hanging a Specialty

t

nice easy shave or a good bath

Hroadway, IJclow Bullard St..

in hII tlie courts of the territory.
P. BAHNKS,

Attorney at Law,
OIT.oe

I'll

if

Carriage

House, Sign

BATH ROOMS.

at Law.
Olflee la Enterprise Building.
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY,

A

AND

KEW MKXICO.

JAIL & ANCHKTA,
Attorneys and Counselors

Will

o

Collections
i.l.-r

7,

GIRLS WHO U.SE SLANG

J, T, NEWMAE

BARBER SHOP

Attorneys.

BIIA'RR CITV

ni

.

B. CILLETT.

SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, APHIL 11, 1893.

UoritJH at Cuiv.

JliLL
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The liootblack's Polish.
A geullemnn, having had his boots
cleaned by a boy in a Dublin street, paid
the shoeblack with a considerable degree
of haughtiness, on which the little fellow, when the othtr had got a short way
off, said:
"Arrah, nowt all the polish you have
la on your boot, and I gav it to ye."
Exchange. .

racked by hunger, fever, fire and wave.
And swept at last Into the namelesa void
Frs.ll Klrls, strong men and mothers with their
babes!
Bo

And were none aavedf
My masters. Dot

a soul!

Oh, shlpman, woeful, woeful Is thy tain!
Our hearts are heavy, and onr eyes are dimmed.
What ship Is this that suffered such 111 fate?
What ship, my master.? Know yo notr tho

World.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich In Harper's.

Patents and What They Protect.
A business man in this city who is up
to hia ears iu the work necessary to
gather capital to float an enterprise, and
at the same timo to keep information of
the nature of it away from busy rivals,
found time last week to say: "Did you
ever think that a patent does not pntenl
in this country? Woll, it's a fact. All
that the patent oflice does ia to give you
a paper with some writing on it, but if
another man steals your idea and goes
to manufacturing your invention tha
patent oflice will not lift a finger to protect you or to stand by its own decision.
The fact that you've got a patent ia a
point in your favor, but you've got to
hiro ltwj-erand fight the thief in the
courts, and if ho can stand it to hire
lawyers longer than you can that settles
you, and you might as well make him a
present of your invention. There aro lots
of men in the country who are gotting
rich ou the discoveries of other people.
All they had to do waa to take 'em and
fight the. real discoverers into poverty.
The patent office, to lo respected and to
be of any use, ought to have the power
to causo the stealer of a patent to bo senl
to prison." Now York Sun.
s

Scotch Itetlnenoe.
A Scotch laborer was dying.

Ho had
four little children. After lying silent
for awhile he said ho would like to seo
them, and the poor wifo brought them
to the bedside. All he did was to taka
each of the three elder children by tha
hand and to say, "Gude day."
Then he said to tho youngost, a wee
thing 3 yeara old, "Will ye gie me a
bit kiss?"
The mother, lifting up the wondering
chilil, said, "Suy ta-t- a to your father."
"Ta ta," said the littlo boy in a loud,
cheerful voice, and then ran out of
the cottage to play. The poor father
closed his eyes; tho tears ran down his
checks, but he said no more. The obun-danc- e
of his heart choked his utterance.
He was weary, too, and so gudo day
waa hia only word of parting. "Twenty-fYears of St. Andrew's."
ive
About Talking; Cattle.

You know the superstition which
claims that cattle have the gift of spefeb
at midnight Christinas eve. A Schles-wistory warns ua to take such asser-tion- a
by faith rather than crave for
knowledge by sight. An unbelieving
farmer once hid himself in his barn and
heard one of hia horses say to the other,
"Dit Jaer waet wy noch unser Buer los"
(We sha!! 'e rid of our master this year).
The prophecy so frightened the man that
he fell ill and died, and the soothsaying
horse drew him to his grave. Harper's
Buzur,
g

rry

Pure

tnrtnr bilking powder.
all in leavening strength

A cream of
Hiílit-sto-

f

Littrst United Mates Government J''(H(Hiriirt.
Royal Baking Power Co.,
The Color Question.
KM! Willi Mt IV. Y,
Little boy Sterling, 6 years old, was

recently having his hair done tip for the
night. He was restless under the operation, and his nurse tried to interest him
by speaking of the colored waiter who
had come that day.
"He looks as neat aa a new pin, in hia
white jacket and apron," said she.
"Yea," resjionded Sterling, "neat aa a
new black pin." Kate Field's Washington.
American Architecture.
The distinctive form of American architecture may be seen in tho modern office
building now so popular in most of our
large cities. It combines in the liighest
degree utility with excellence and is at
once a model of convenience and of
beauty. St. Louis
The Glass Industry.
Tho progress of the glass i;- " istry in
America hoa been far from constant. It
has suffered severe and violent fluctuations, amounting almost to annihilation.
Several times it has needed to be born
again. But the sum total ot these successes and vicissitudes has been the establishment of an iuduntry which, while
it is the oldest, is also at the present
time one of tho most promising and
most highly developed of all our industries. Professor C. IE Henderson in
Popular Science Monthly.
Globe-Democr-

at

A Loudon Idea
In certain London restaurants each
customer is allowed to make his or her
tea. The waitress lights the gas burner,
which is affixed to each table, nnd sets
thereon a silver kettle. Then she presents to the teamaker a silver caddy
divided into compartments and offering
a choice of Souchong, Ceylon or green
tea. Any one who is compelled to drink
the lukewarm stuff called tea at restaurants will appreciate the new idea.
London Letter.
A Scene In a Main Town.
One of Caribou's popular young business men was in Buckfield recently witb
his bride, and when about leaving town,
just before the train started, the brida
discovered that she had left one of bet
wraps behind. A messenger waa dispatched in haste to bring the garment,
and the conductor very kindly held tha
train. Tho messenger arrived, and the
conductor, impatiently waiting for tha
couple to enter the car, saw them start
on a mission among their many relatives,
and then remarked that unless his train
started at once he would be obliged to
claim a kiss from the bride. The happy
young married married man heard the
remark and hustled his bride on the car,
while hia relatives and many friend,
shook their handkerchiefs and hands an
the door closed and the train pulled out
from the station. Aroostook (Mo.) Republican.

Crow Qnllla Make tha Itest Pens.
A quill penmaker says that no pen
will do aa Cue writing aa the crow quilL
It requires the assistance of a microscotie
to make a proper pen out of such a quill,
but when made it ia of wonderful delicacy. The microscopio writing told of
in books of literary curiosities waa all
done with a crow quill. The steel pens
of the present have very fine points, but
somehow a finer point can be given to a
quill than has ever been put on a steel
pen, and for delicacy nothing can ejuul
it. New York Tribune,

Abont Ignorance.
One speaker, referring to tho prevalent
ignorance about common things, said
that he once saw a laborer digging flints
in the chalk and asked him if he thought
they grew;
"No," waa the reply, "I don't think
about it; I knows they do."
An Iustlnciiva Chulea
"Then place a flint on your chimney
Unelo (to little M"- -, sginl br
piece and see how much it grows in a
aa a reward for your diligence at school
twelvemonth."
you a new book. What kind
"All right, sir, and do you do the same I will buy
'
you like?
would
see
how
and
with a tater
much thut
Moses
choose,
get
may
I
Well,
me
if
grows." Youth'a Companion.
ft savings bank book.
Exchange.
The Linen Month.
Its Vsefulness Gone.
January ia known in Chicago aa tho
Mamma Why don't you play vita
linen month. A newspaper of that city
states that this ia because the housewife thut clockwork elephant Santa CUvi
then does most of her purchusea for the brought you?
Little Dick It doesn't scare the cat
year, and not, aa has been alleged, because the annual washing takes place in any more. Good News.
that month. Exchango.
M.-se-

'

A company has been organized at San
Antonio, Tex., to utilize the mesquito
bean. The chief object ia to prepare tho
beau so that a lieverage resembling
coffee can be made from its decoction or
infusion.
The temple of the Sua, at PulmyTa,
covered a square of 23 yards on each
side. It was approached by a magnificent avenue over half a mile long, inclosed by rows of columns and statues.

VoYd
KIT CARSON IN ITS PRIME.

It Had Mien

Thousnnd Itntlln- - CltlsenS
Where Tow but a Hundred Remain.
"In 1970 you might have traveled 1,000
miles and not have found as lively a town
as Kit Carson, Colo.," said Station Agent
Billy Dunaway the other day aa the Kansas Pacific train lingered before the ata'
tion house at tho now quiet little town
on Big Sandy creek in eastern Colorado.
"Thia waa then tho terminus of the Denver line of tho Union Paciflo, and you
can just bet the camp waa a hummer.
There were over 7,000 people here, and a
gayer crowd you never saw. The popu
lation was made up of railroad men,
cowboys, mule skinners, gamblers and
preacher.
"The latter was sometimes lonely, but
the 6,009 other people in camp were fair
ly sociable and managed to have a mod
erately good time, and everything ran
wide open, and in the palmiest days ol
tho camp there were 47 saloons, 7 dance
halls, 2 theaters and nil the other thinga
necessary to the lubrication of existence
iu the gay and Iwunding west. For two
years things wero redhot, with fights,
shooting matches and lynching bees near
ly every night.
"Some of the old time engineers wht,
were jerkiug steam over the line theu
say a regular daily news item in railway
circles for awhile was to the effect that
a man or two had been hung the night
before to the bridge on the Sandy. The
lynching of a man for murder waa ail
unusual event, but dire vengeance was
wreaked on the petty burglar, horse
thief or other unprincipled offender wh?
did not have the nerve to shoot, but
sneaked around after dark to do his nefarious work. When dealing faro, the
gamblers preserved peace and quietude
in the game by wearing two C shooters
silently swinging from their belts, and
when in a game of 'stud' the pack was
always secured from being blown away
by one of these same free moral agenta.
Some stiff games were played in those
days, and when a cowboy came in of)
the roundup, or when the freighters
came in from a long trip off to Mexico
and Arizona, or pay day on the lini
came along, money waa stacked a foot
high on the cloth.
"After tho camp had been running in
thia way for. two yeara the road waa put
on through to Denver, and the crowd
followed.
Where once you could ae
over 7,000 people there are now a hundred or so, and afl that remains of ths
former glory of thia namesake of old
Kit Carson is the nameless barnyard
you see up there on the hill, a lot ol
broken beer bottles and desertion."

Julius Eichlerg writes: "At v'
sion of a musical festival in r
I witnessed a scene tlmt rod
eral and not unjust! able .
among those presort it was t
rehearsal or IW'ihoven'a ninth
"symphonyj atid the great hall
with peojñrt from near and far
to hour the then but little know
Wfr.ile the orchestra played
movement we noticed a dar!
spectacled, middle aged man I
dience, who had a score liefore
waa gesticulating wildly, bein
ly very much dissatisfied witb"u performance. Suddenly he arose, advanced
toward the orchestra and began to shout.
" 'This is all wrong. It waa not thnl
that my immortal friend, Beethoven,
wanted his masterpiece to be played
You ought to play it much slower, anJ
in this way.' He began to beat time vigorously to the astonished musicians, entirely ignoring Mendelssohn, who conducted the symphony. At this moment
several people forcibly ejected the disturber from the hall. The man was tha
well known Professor Anton Schiudler,
Beethoven's constant friend during tha
lant years of hia life and the author of
'L'ogiaphy of the Mauter.' " '

Not Always the Flour.
If your Biscuit are Heavy,

Your Griddle Cakes Sodden,
Your Pastry Poor,
Your Cake dries out quickly,

The ordinary folding fan is said to
have been invented iu Jupan, in tho seventh century, by a na ive artist, who
derived the idea from the way in which
the bat closes its winge.

Change Your Baking Powder.

All persons whose occupations are
sedentary should nmko it a matter of
duty to counteract the unwholesome
tendency of their daily employment by
some form of exercise.

Dr. Price's

Boston has established a
home for young women studenta. There)
are accomodations for 150, and the prices
of boird range from f 1.50 to 3.50 per
week.

We love only partially till we knew
thoroughly. Grant that a closer acquaintance reveals weakness; it will
abio disclose strength. Douce.

Cream Baking Powder
NEVGR DISAPPOINTS.
It imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness an.l fa.
observed in the finest food, and not obtainalla with any c.'
fcut DR. riUCG'S.
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FAIL AM) lllf. l.Wvn l.M0S.
Since the íi M.inlnient of A. li.
Fall, to
j'tidg,- of this judicial
district the labor unions havo
diligently endeavoring to prevent
his confirmation by tho senate.
IJvcatiso of his opposition to a
bill which wa: introduced into the
last legislature at tho request of
a committee of railroad men he
has tho enmity of all tho labor
unions in New Mexico, ami no
sooner had he applied for tho position of United Stab's district
attorney thau tho lalor unions began circulating jHtitioiis asking
the President not to consider his
application.
Tho lalior leaders
did all they could to prevent his
npjHiiutment and ho was not
to that jxwition, not on ac
count of the petitions which had
Ihh-i- i
sent to tho President, but be
ciiuso of a compromiso which resulted in his npjxint.ment as judge
of this judicial district.
As soon as he was apiointod
judge tho labor leaders commenc
ed a fight on him in tho senate
and the coojrcration of tho labor
unions all over the country was
sought. This is the first time that
such a fight has been mado in the
United States senate and it is difficult to say how far the Jlalror
unions will go in attempting to
dictate apjiointments to tho President and instructing tho senate
whom not to confirm.
Labor
unions are proper enough in their
places but there is a limit beyond
which they will not bo allowed to
go in this country and that limit
has lieen reached.

vrtlon.

Ik

.n in.. M.t..'!V.lit Ntlver CHy, N. M.,h

(Vmmisijni:r II.vim in out if n
job. lie lina been microíMled as
commissioner of
by TIioh.
of St. 1'anl, Minn.
Lot-hern- ,

i

ap-Hint-

Santa Fe

hnn gnno

republican

again. The ancient city is continually giving evidences why it
should not l the caiital of the

Territory.

Maxwell ir a hummer. The
luads of the fourth thins KntniiiH- ttrs are dropping with neatness
i.nd dispatch.
The democrats of Albiupionjue
H 1 noble work last Tuesday.
They
elected every candidate but one
and that one was a candidato for
member of the board of education
in one of the wards. The victory
was decisive and completo.
No

is being found with
Fresident Cleveland-thi- s
timo for
not turning tho rascals out with
sufficient celerity. They aro going
by dozens, scores and hundreds
aud capable democrats are taking
their places.
FACLT

Now it is timo to apix)int a
for New Mexico, Secretary Alexander is perhaps a little
letter than the average republican
but this is a reform administration
'and tho best men ought to hold
the oflk-essec-reta-

ry

.

The great Mormon temple at
Salt Lake City, which has been
more than forty years in build-niwas dedicated hist Thursday.
g,

Tho templo is one of tho most
structures in the west aud
wus erected at a cost of 50,000,000.
The dedication ceremonies were
attended by about 70,000 people.

im-losi- ug

Retublican postmasters aro
sending in their resignations by
hundreds but a large part of the
new appointments inado by tho
fourth assistant jxstmaster general are to fill vacancies caused by

the removal of tho republican
cumbents.

in-

:

t
The bureau of immigration had
a meeting in Santa Fe last week
and resolved to publish an illustrated book descriptive of the resources of New Mexico for distri-

bution at the World's Fair. This
may do tho Territory somo good
but a tine mineral display would
have been

letter.

Chicago is ntitled to the place
of second city of the United States.
.Last Tuesday Chicago elected a
juu.jov.iuui; liutvor iv over viiikhi
phhrwty.
When Chicago gives
as lar'Mdemocrutio majorities as
INew lork ifes she will be entitled to adriiiskin to the first rank
among Americaircjties.
GovEliNon

SEW MEXICO'S

MYI.Uoit.

an oyi:i:sk,iit.
Rheiiiiinilsm (JnirMy Cir.od.
TlirtM ftnva ia n v.trv al.,- For Comvirrcinl Mm.
i.
It will W remembered that at
:, st Sini la lioorn.i in .XricMcx
the nppoiutmcutof Capt. Fads us tho last session of the legislature whteh to cure n l.ml rum of.rlixiinuiliBm,
but it enn bo dune if tbe jiropor
áf
t
for oil. Mi run g
llrmltfunrirr
Governor of this Territory, al- a bill was passed
in B(lnitil, rh w ill be soon frutri
the
iu relation to the following
Stockmrti.
and
from Jumen Ijnmlwrt, of New
though it was sent out by tho As- election
of school officers in towns llntrmwii k, III.: "I wns hmUy nlllictj)
sociated Press, was without foun
with rhetimntinm in the hipe and
not laid off in wards. The bill whim
I bouglit n bottle of C'luiniberlnin'B
dation. Joseph had recommended was duly signed by
the Governor l'nin ltnlm. It ouroil me in three diiys. I
Lads to tho President and th( and it is printed in full on tho, 1th ntn nil m'httodny nnd would tnoiet on one
who is ntlliefed with thnt terrible dinonse
(AMI. Kir AN I'l.AN.)
news was telegraphed to hundred?
pago of this issue at the top of the to une ChnmlKrlíiin'a l'nin I lid m nnd Kt
of papers that ho had been
CITY,
well nt once." (V) cent IxiUlen for Hale
first column.
JOHN BECKNER, Prop.
Dy w. V. 1'orlerlicKl, druitdint.
This might have Wen a
7XNEW
MEX.
Thii law provides, among other
ruso got up by Ids enemies so that things,
that members of the board (Jo to the Cnve Snloon fur n kI:ih of
it would appear appropriate to of education shall havo been resi irewi Anheueer tieer.
RUTES, Í2.00 lo $2. SO Per Day.
Supper, Lodging and Breakfast. S2.00.
4','tf.
remonstrate against his confirma dents of the district for which they
tion on tho ground that ho was a havo been
elected at least two
Had it not been years next preceding tho election
for the messages which were sent A
residence of two years at some
to Washington it is not at all im time
in the district is not sufficient
probable that Ends would hav to comply with
the provisions of
been appointed Governor.
the law. Tho two j ears must be
After all this tempest in a tea next preceding the election.
pot the President appointed Win
Dr. G. N. Wood has not Wen a
T. Thornton Governor of this Ter
resident of this school district for
ritory last Wednesday.
Watched Cloci& JeWelPj and
Gov. tho two years next preceding tho
plated Ware.
Thoivton has been a resident of election of last Tuesday and is,
'ID
Bullard Street,
SILVER CITY, N. M.
tho Territory for aWut seventeen
therefore, not qualified to serve bs Silver City,
New
Mex.
years, during most of which time a member of
the Ward of educaJOHNBROCKMáN.Prtihent,
TH0S. F,
t,
J. W. CARTER Cashier
ho has Wen a resident of Santa
tion under the new law. As there
Fe. He was, for a time, law part- wero
but two candidates for mem
ner of Thomas 13. Catron but this bers of the board of education for
9. -- 11 RESTáSRIHT,
partnership was dissolved and the term of two years and it
HULLA IU) STRRRT,
Thornton becamo n resident of appears as if ouo of them
t.1
of SILVER CITY,
DiHir
3rd
Smith of
building.
Dona Ana county moro than a cau not
qualify under the
year ago where ho has been en- law, it seems
FONG GEMf Prop.
X'Jt.XX liT, S 50,000.00.
that the other candi
gaged in mining with considerable date must
bo declared as the duly
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
success. He has large interests elected member
of tho board.
iu the Territory and will make a
At tho time the nominations
DlUKCTUUHi
good Governor.
JOHN BROCKMAH,
wero made at Morrill Hall it is
MAX SCHUTZ.
T
On S2ill.
Oyitn
mmwir
HARRY BOOTH
...
ITvarv
In
.11
ifnllounu
mn.1.nt
lit. iiinmi-tnil lining
hardly probable that any one toe ' J . it' j inIenliir
J. W. CARTER.
Dinner (: rents) or
nryA nvnnnM
. ...
.
muni;, I
flfllil flllnt.
JVHitM. 1'IMIKCU
i :
thought that any different qualifi- to nut (ioiirinet
SALARIES WILL I5E REDUCED.
or cauio, cola nnd
iiiuuu uu empínenos
or Kpimre. Ciireful nuil
Ti
' rf' ', Ctlil
silver Tbullion,
oros, ota Superior fucilitieg for making collections on accesible
Htteiitton to every customer.
rvero
cations
required under this
There will bo a reduction iu tho
clean. I try to piense everyone.
points at par for customers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
5
FONG OEM, Chef.
salaries of the teachers in tho pub- law than under the old one and it
lic schools of this city this year. seems that no one took the trouble
whether the Ward of education to look yito the matter of qualifiSALOONS
desires it or not. For tho first cation until after tho election.
time in the history of Silver City
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Postmaster Robinson at Pinos
tho special tax was defeated at the
IL
J.
WEBSTER, Prop.
election last week.
This will Altos has been invited to give up
New Mexico.
Central,
causo a considerable falling off in the tiost offico at that place. It is
0. G. KIDD & CO'S OLD STAND
the revenue of the district. Be- the best fourth class office in this
Choice
Wines,
Tho fourth assistant
sides this there will not be so County.
SILVER CITY,
NEW MEXICO
many saloon licenses taken out postmaster general does not be- Liquors and Cigars. (
this year as there have been in lieve iu allowing republicans to
former years and each of these keep any of the fat places if ho
Private Club Room.
liceuses makes a big hole in the can prevent it. He is attending
to the more important fourth class
DEALER IN- school revenue.
The pleasantest place in Central
offices
now and will look after the iu which to spend an evening.
It is more than probable that
the revenue from all sources for smaller offices later. Ho seems to Headquarters for the "Boys in
this school district 'this year will understand his business thorough- Blue."
He has appointed Susan
be at least $3,000 less than it was ly.
to take the place of Mr.
Adair
SILVER CITY,
last year.
NEW MEXICO.
Robinson.
Let the good work go
This will necessitate either a
reduction of salaries or a shorter on.
of
school year and it is not to be supL. C. IltxuiES was appointed
posed that the board of education
governor
of Arizona last Wedneswill materially shorten the school
day.
Open Day and Night,
Hughes
is a newspaper man
year.
"
and has always been a strong sup"N.
And a good lamp
i Good Meals at all hours.
The election of last Tuesday
when
porter of Cleveland. At the Chisimple it is MkjíM,
Lijiv
jsriiimUSt
conclusively proved two things:
good. Simple, Beautiful, Good these
cago convention when the ballot Fish, Meats, Vegetables in season,
f
words mean much, but to see " The Rochester " fcOJ
that tho people of Silver City are
was being taken which resulted in
S will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
always supplied.
satisfied with the teachers now
the
nomination
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only.éfey-t.í-- :
of
Cleveland,
K
Bullard Street.
:
:
Silver City, N. M.
employed and that they are in favor
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. T.iL-UA.v,n.
Hughes
was doing all in his power
I
of reducing the salaries of the
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar- to assist in keeping the Cleveland
X
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
teachers to a reasonable figure.
IKE HOLZMAN,
forces together and it was largely
man
t
awnti
ugiu ana more cneertui than either.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
If times wero good and tho tax- owing to
his efforts that the first
payers of this city were making
our new
wuui. emu
catalui-nballot resulted in tho nomination Tobacco, Cigars,
landi we will srmt7 vou a lamn sufrí i. iu ut ior
J' iiMraLed
vuu'
u' ov"
money, there would be no desire
'tí Ivarietic. from lb LatreU Umt iu ,mj7- .?
of Cleveland.
kYj ff
..
n.
a.,
UOCIIUSTlKIt I. f
to cut down the wages of the
'
teachers, but when laborers and
Secretaby
Carlisle has had no
clerks are either out of employ
in
trouble
increasing
the amount
ment or are obliged to work for
Corner Main and Broadway, formerly
reduced salaries there ought to bo of freo gold in the treasury.
Office.
no objection to tho reduction of There is now about three times as
flour. Hay and Grain by Wholesale and Retail
much free gold in the treasury
teachers' salaries when they are
Mexico,
Silver
City,
New
SILVER,
XI
CITY
I
paid much higher wages than the vaults as there was at the time
M
FLOUR,
Foster
down
stepped
of
out
and
best clerks aud bookkeepers in the
Corner
Bullard
the secretary's office.
city.

It turns out that the

news of

!(,

Mrs. 0. E. Colby,

wus

fl87,'J81,8U." These
are eloquent figures and they may
be of use in the next Presidential
campaigu when the republican
newspapers nro trying to make
tho people believe that the republican party ia the party of economy and good government.
ftgo

er

pajer

it rubbed salt into Col. Albright's
wounds by calling him
Albright.
The colonel felt bad
enough after getting defeated in
the appointment
Governor
without having tho Enterprise remind hiai in this mauiier of his
ex-Go- v.

V-- r

defeat

aieíioiÉGi'i düuyfü

ks Her

Sito

CONWHr.Vict-Fretiden-

imiQMl

SILVER CITY

BAHE,

k
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excellent" cuisine.
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Cleveland has entered on his
second month of administering
the affairs of government and is
showing decided symptoms of becoming a convert to the free coinage idea. Ho is beginning to see
that tho freo coinage of silver will
not merely affect the silver miners
but that it will also be felt by all
classes of producers in the country. The only ones who do not
want free coinago are the money
lenders.
It is only natural for
them to desire to loan a dollar
worth a hundred cents and get
paid with dollars that are worth
fifty tier cent, more, measured by
any other standard than tho gold
standard. Cleveland is beginning
to seo tho other side of the question. Ho sees that it is no fairer
for the farmer to havo to sell 1,500
bushels of wheat to repay a loan
which would have purchased but
1,000 bushels at the time it was
made than it is to pay a loan in a
depreciated currency. The only
way out of the difficulty is to raise
the prico of silver by passing a
freo coinage law. The value of
the product of tho silver mines
will thus bo enhanced but, at the
same time, the value of all the products will be enhanced.
This
would bo bad lolicy if wo were
importing more farm products
than we were exporting but the
balance is the other way. We
may as well make the purchasers
of our wheat pay 51.25 a bushel for
it as to pay 85 cents and all other
products in proportion. The President is beginning to see this side
oi the question and tho friends of
is stated by eminent physifree silver need have no fears of
cians
that it will hardly bo possithe outcome.
ble to preveu'j cholera from comThe fourth assistant postmaster ing here this summer. They urge
general commenced last week by the adoption of tho most vigorous
cutting off tho official head of Don: measures to keep tho big cities
clean so that the death rate may
II. Kedzie, jxiKtmuster at Lords-burW kept as low as xissiblo. People
and appointing F. C. Belt in
here should take tho hint and the
his place. Don: is a pretty good
city
should bo kept clean. Tho
sort of fellow but ho is on the
idea that tho elevation of this place
wrong sido of tho political fence

PmxcE'vhas been allowed to serve out his term and
can retiro to private life for tho
remainder of his days. Tho republican party will never get into
power at Washington again so ho
need not fxjK-can appointment
to a federal ignition and as New
Mexico will be a democratic state
he need never exjiect to bo Govthis year. Republican jiostmas-ter- s
ernor of New Mexico agfilu.
iu New Mexico might as well
St. Loch is going backward. take warning and send in their
A republican imiyor was elected resignations at once. Tho jRistof-fic- e
at Lordsburg was rcjortcd as
there and all good Missouriaus
are ahaiu"d of the state metrop- strictly Al at the bint inspection
olis Jf St Louis ever wants to ordered by Cheap John
but that did not prevent
bocomo a city of importance it will
Cleveland's
energetic fourth assistla necessary to have a great politant
general from remov
pobtmaster
ical reform there. A republican
incumljent
ing
to make room
the
government is gool enough for
for
democrat.
a
It is understood
nonprogressive country villager
no
will lie removed
1
jKistmaster
that
un
towns but all tho live cities
unless
charges
made against
aro
are reliably democratic.
him but almost any kind of a
A New Yoik dispatch says: "K. chargo is sufficient when tho inII. Nebekrr, treasurer of the cumbent is a republican. DemoUnited States, took chargo of the crats who aspire to be jiostmasters
i Mb
treasury last night.
Tho iu New Mexico ought to get their
nmount turned over to theviiew applications in without delay.
official was $97,2 i 1,4,10.
The
The Enterprise is tho meanest
nmount turned over four years
in New Mexico. Lsst wick

JHE

trent-uion-

is a

protection against cholera is

a mistake, for within tho past year
the cholera has raged in tho mountain districts on some of the loftiest mountain ranges in the world.
If cholera gets here this year, and
there does not appear to bo a rea
sonable doubt but that it will, it
will bo hero by mid-sumer mid
that time is not very far off. Now
is the timo to Wgin to prepare for
m

it

Hei'hehi-ntativBlount was
received at Honolulu in a manner
befitting his mission.
There is
hardly a doubt but that ho will
recommend tho annexation of tho
islands upon his return to this
country and that before tho adjournment of tho next session of
congress tho islands will W a part
of the United States. They aro
the key to the north Pacific and it
would le bad jxilicy for this government not to annex them. The
carrying trade on tho Pacific is
increasing rapidly and tho Hawaiian islands aro a very convenient half way utatiou between the
Pacific porta.

y

II. S. GILLETT & SON,
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STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
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GURDON
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Special Attention Given to out

town Orders.

"Seeing is Believing."
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Smokers' Articles.

.'.

"The Rochester

Wells-Farg-

Jim.

Yankie Its.

Secretary Gresiiam's note to
:
i.:
t
JtJLOI JJ11II
iiiiuiQi- JJ1XII.U1U
Him
M in lot,-

:t

of the acceptance of his resigna-:- .
j.
.,.,.1 jl,
uic
oi ma
u''" emu,
:
e
i not so mil oi regreti
as it might have been. A good
democrat is not expected to sorrow
t
too uiueni over ii
uio resignation or a
republican from office.

...:j

Finest Cigars

i

store.

Only Exclusive Flour, Hay and Grain Store in the City.

Eloclc

Coio.taxu3.iaiJ.

HPfiri
M Ulll

J.

WHITE, Prop'tr.

KZ.

"ML.
H. MATHEWS.

MATHEWS

and

&

U. L. BLACK.

BLACK,

SILVER CITY, N. M., BOX 270.

i

Purest Liquors
vf3

One of the trees planted by tho
pupils of tho public school here
Joseph B. Harris.
last Friday was named Thomas B.
Catron. This great and good man Silver City,
- New Mexico,
who is at" heart a friend to the
public schools is tho follow who
objected to being taxed to educate
F.1ETZGEI1,
tho "damned bruta arouud Cerrillos." If tho tree has any'sense of
Dealer
propriety it will wither and die
GROCERIES
AND
before the end of the summer.

CHAS.

111

Two doors from rotofllce, on Uroadway.
II. II. Pierce has sewed his
connection with tho Stock Grower
at Las Vegas and the paper will Lit e Poultry, Ranch Eijijs, But
ter aud Home Produce
now bo conducted by L. R. Allen
of all kinds.
and II. E. Blake. At one time
the Stock (! rower was the most
Table Delicacies Always on Hand.
successful paper in New Mexico
but that was when stockmen had
plenty of money. The paper was (I
then owned by Pierce, Hardy and

Waruor. Newspaper men throughout the Territory will regret to
loso Mr. Piorcw from their rauks.

THE QME,"

Corner of

Ynnki--

ly occupied

Silver A ven lit), one block ttouth of the
Jeuot. Mu. Mauy 11 Coi.
l'ropriatroaa, Duniing, N. M.

Adjoining Tremont House.

W. C. PORTERFIELD
IDruigs - FGLint3 - OilsMedicines,
Books,
Curries the Largvat Stock of

-

Patent

Toilet Articles,
Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.

BOTTOM PRICES.
El Paso Saddlery Go.,
400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas.
SADDLES,

HARNESS,
GUKS,
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION
All Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranch Supplies.

IjAUOKHT
Out
beaten In

AND

IN TIIK HOUTJIWIMT.

Uooda are mado expressly for Hie Frontier and Hie

Low I'l ldea.

SPECIAL

uiiaurpu-ued-

,

and we cannot be

ATTENTION. GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.

Strwt and Ilnuuiw.iy, former
--

All. (hu

l.

wM'k.

Main Street,

Office
'
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T. 1 Oonwny went to Socorro Inst Fri
day to look after the legal interests of
his clients.
Thomas II. I'lieby returned from Dem- He bad been down
ing last Friday.
there with a car load of ore.
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Las CiUVes, N. M. A pril 8, 111
The npjwiintnient of Hon. W.T. Thornton was gratifying and wed received by
the people of Dofia Ann County. The
judge íb a square man and will make a
good governor.
The county commissioners met on the
3rd inst. No business of imxrlanre was
transacted outside the paying of a few
hills. The sheriff's bill for extra guards
in the John Iloper case was not allowed.
Hon. J 11. McFio, hearing of this, requested hem to pay the bill, but they

ConinnxNloner
rroreertlim.
lingular meeting of the board nf Con-- !
ty Commissioners begun and held at
Silver City, Grant County, N. M., pa th
3rd day of April W3.
Present Hon. S. S. I.rannin, Ch'ni.
" Thos. Foster,
Com.
" Baylor Shannon, "
E. M. Young, Clerk.
Minutes of regular meeting of March
0th and special meeting of March 10th,
J3, road and npprovod.
Following bills presented, examined,
Mowed, but no warrants to issue, there
being no funds in the hands of the treas- rer to pay said cjaims:
E. M. Young, rubber stamps, pads
postage, filing bonds, certified
$ 95 25
copy commissioners court
A. H. Ilatllee, retainer fee, suits,
250 00
Berg and Lockhart
M. W. Porterfield, ealary and per
81 73
diem, March, W
Silver City Water Co., water for
12 00
March, TO
W. Fleming, salary 1st quarter,

I

and not as yet turned over to said County
treasurer thereof. It is further
.
II
t
IIi. If
it
i turnee,
or.iereu A.mat ruiur
to
ih
assist th
employed
t,e
hereby
district attorney in the prosecution of
said action, and for such services he
shall receive a reasonable compensation.
Bond of John McMillan, mint supervisor precinct No. 2, presented and ap-

ri,
1

ft

1

proved.
J. W. Fleming, treasurer, came e
the Ixmrd and presented his quarterly statement aa fallows:
lo-for-

RFOPFMrnK

A

HOTEL.

BENTON

Evcr,yttyng

Board and Lodging.
$0.00 Pcp Week..

First-Clas-

s.

Colored JIclp.

HF.CEIITS.

$ 5,181.11.
From W. Berg
Walter Ilorreder, who has lieen min adjourned without taking any action
" Court Fund (I'alen) 4,780.29.
on
it.
few
spent
days
in
a
ing at Finos Altos
IT..
Kl
p in
Tliü PRtrqiiBgo of tho public is tíolu itcnl. Monis nt nil bourn.
Licenses, lines, taxm (i ii..
7 i b. III.
Knimm ity .,
Several new mines have been discov
town last week on his way back to
Mili) "
es and all other
"
8:0.1
... .eltlfiiuti
ered lately in this vicinity of which I
25,989.59.
sources
.ÍOIIN II. Ml'IKlK, Aifcnt,
will give you a description, perhaps in
J. II. I?rngaw was over from George your next issue.
$35,951.02.
Total receipts
Mru. C. Iloikps wan quite II hint week town last week.
lllHIIlllSEMENTS.
Mr. Flatt McDonald, from Chihuahua,
$ 7.801.3'.).
School warrants
but in Kottintf hotter.
Mrs. Iiryant, whohas been visiting her Mexico, an old printer and now interested
Coupons lS'Jl and 1892 12.792.00.
The Sun Juan f j old FieliU
H. D. Gilbert's new residence is nearly daughter, Mrs. W. II. White, will return in mines in Ojo Caliente, was here today
3l.m.
Court fi nd
Estimides have been made hh to tho
'.X.
5,058
County
a
Are
fake but there is no fake about
warrants
or
on business.
the
cost ot repairing the rear wall
to her home at Atlantic, Iowa, soon.
completed, lie will move into it soon.
10,204.73.
Cash iu hand
On the 7th inst. Mr. Itichard Ouinn
is ex pec toil that Fred Shelton's place lxmg the favorite
and
it
house
Timmer
resort in Silver City. Tho finest wines,
Drop into the White House club
James O. Gwinn, one of Deming's at
and Miss Angelina Hoyes were married
$35,951.02. the work will be commenced soon.
liquors and cigars are to be found there
rooms.
They nre the finest in the torneys, was up hero on business last
They are from Mexico and took the train
and tho club room in connection is one
The Iniard examined tho statement
100 00
TO
20O.
13 It
Ordinance
week.
city.
the plenxantest resorts in the Terri
for homo as axm as the knot was tied.
and vouchers turned in by the treasurer Be it ordained by the Council of the of
C. Givens, justice of the peace,
tory. Fod knows exactly how to please
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Millrr, who were Hon. Finito Pino performed the cere
There was a surprise pnrty Bt the resiwarrants
Town
and
correct
and
of
found
Silver
them
City:
21 50
.
1, fees March, 93
his customers nnd does it to iKriection.
lience of J. II. Minino liuit Wednesday married at I'uioa Altos lust week were mony.
See. 1 .Whereas, it apHars that Alvah
1971,1977, 2IHV2, 2238, 2212 to 22 U inc.,
Ott
constable, pet.
Leonard,
Frank
E.
tow
n
lute
saiil
Wolcott,
of
of
Friday.
in
Silver
evening. His cullers came to assist him
the city last
dipt, John D. Slocum, a representa
9 41 2258, 2205 to 2207 inc., 2271, 2274, 2278' City, deceiiHed, was, previous to the time
No. 1, March, t)3
In
Cholerine
Pennsylvania.
in properly celebrntina his birthday.
2283 to 2285 inc., 2290, 2293, 2295, 2298, of the application of the probate judge
Rev. Llwyd held services in Hillsbor tive of the Corralitos Mining and Cattle Goo. W. Gilliard, special consta
Swickley, Penn.: We had. an epidemHarry W. Lucas has purchased the ough last Sunday. Thore were no Epis- Co., Mexico, is here in the interest of the
9 C3 2:101, 22, 2109, 2U0, 2312, 2315, 2124, of tho County of Grant, Territory of New ic of cholerine, ns our physicians called
ble, pet. No. 1. March, "JX
company.
Mexico,
to
known
as
purchase
land
the
2130, 21.32, 2513, 2314, 2118, 2351, 2350,
it. in this jilace lately, and I made a great
Kane residence and will soon move there, copal services here.
O. W. Vera, coal oil for jail, March
the Silver City Townsite under the act hit with Chamlxirluin's Colic, Cholera
lion. John 1). Kail, ot your city, was
2380,
2178,
2302
2370,
inc.,
2357,
2100
to
11
lie will rent the house where he now
00
93
of congress March 2nd. 1807, tho occu- und Diarrlnea Remedy. I sold four dor.-e- n
Ilov. Ilovard held the regular quarter here Friday on business.
2383, 2385, 2587, 2391, 2192, 2195 to 2391 pant of lots numbered fourteen and hi
Isaao Givens, justice of the peace,
bottles of it in one week nnd have
ly meeting at the Methodist church last
who
.8
Konnett,
in
dipt. Courtland
in block numbered
in since Bold nearly a gross. This remedy
41 75 inc., 2412, 2 113, 2 127, 2 135, 2 152, 2155, 2 10C
pet.
No. 3, fees, March, "93
Now Vs the time to order your spring Burnley.
the employ ut Well, Fttrgo Express Co.,
City, according to did the work and wan a big advertiseto 2171 inc., 2175 to 21.80 inc., 2182 to suid town of Silver by'John
C. L. Cantly, marshal, pet. No. 3,
R. Fruscr, ment for mo. ScvrrnI persons w ho lieen
survey of uaid town
suit at William Walker's.
It
Mrs. Davenport, who had' been ex in Mexico, íb here visiting his family and
11 00 2497 inc., 1 to 8 inc., 10 to 12 inc., 14, 10, and so continued to ponsess the same to troubled with diarrlwa for two'or three
fees, March, 93
All the railroads will probably grant pecting to leave for Washington almost relatives.
inc.,
28
29,
32,
30
25
inc.,
23,
22,
to
lo ai
the time of his death, March 10. 18'.rj, weeks were cured by a few doses of this
Buck Galbraith, constable, pet.
reduced rates to the silver convention at onco, has temporarily postponed her
5 50 were examined, found correct, checked and as such occupant was entitled to a medicine.
No. 3, March,
nt
County
The
exhibit
Grant
mineral
P. P. Knapp, Th. G.
here next July. It is expected that there departure.
with the stubs and ordered canceled deed thereto. And whereas, it further
the World's fair will be small but it will Geo. II. Cooper, justice of the
apxoring, that no deed to the same was 25 and 50 cent bottles for salo by W. C.
will be a number of prominent speakers
4 85 The following warrants are outstanding ever executed by said probate judge or Porterfield's.
Judge Townsend, of El Paso, ia in the be very good. The specimens of ore peace, fees, pet. No. 8
in attendance from various parts of the city on business.
at this date: 1506, 1711, 1815, 1821, 1811 town authorities to t fie said Alvah E
which hnve already been shipped will be A. B. Laird, salary, jailor and
It is reported that 4,000 stock cars
1901, 1910, lira, 1954, 1908, 1970, 2019, Wolcott, who, upon his death, left his
the country.
"Xi
207
50
March,
guards,
O. W. Wafer is up from El Faso ou a hard to beat. J. E. Sheridau who has
widow solo legatee and heir at law Gre- have boon ordered from the Santa Fe
2290,
2297,
2288,
2294,
2227,
2200,
2210,
When you are thirsty drop into the business trip.
n
one of the finest cabinets in Now Mexico A. B. Laird, wood and jail expense
gorio C. Wolcott, now by marriage
for stork shipjiers on this division. Ship39 SX 2305, 2311, 2133, 23:18, 2542, 2345, 2340,
Mnrch, 93
C. Wagner, who us possessor of ments will be commenced
White House. You will find the lwHt
sent a considerable portion of his collec
this week and
19
9,
18,
15,
17,
13.
2377,
2595,
2580,
appears
of
lots
said
deed
to
a
entitled
feeding
prisoners,
B.
A.
Lnird,
remedy for parched throat there in
will
in
until
continue
late
the summer.
morning Nellie A., tion to Chicago for exhibition and selec
Wednesday
Last
conveyance
therefor.
35.
Ul (.) 20,21,21,30,31,33,31,
15-l- t
March, IKI
town.
Now, therefore, in consideration of the It is estimated that fully 100,000 head of
wife of Wm. Watson, of Pinos Altos, died tions were made from other cabinets. A. B. Laird, supplies for BhenlT's
No further business appearing, board
The exhibit of iron and copper ore will
premises aforesaid, and the sum of ten cattle have been purchased in the TerriIt was erroneously stated in last week's at her home in Pinos Altos. The funeral be very fine. This County might hove ollice, March, uj
ik adjourned.
n
dollars paid to tho town of Silver City tory this spring and tho demand for catfamily
residence
were
held
service
at
the
SouTHWEwt Sentinel, that B. E. Hamble-to- n
Approved:
by tho said Gregorin C. Wagner, the
made a much ÜBor exhibit if the collec- Fleming Rosecrans, express on
mayor of the town of Silvor City is here- tle is still good. Stockmen have been
S. S. Bbanniii,
was the agent of the United States lastThursduy afternoon at 3 o'clock and
Attest:
book,
85
in
of
minerals had been commenced
tion
Mrs.
Watson,
largely
were
attended.
Chairman by authorized and directed to execute waiting a long timo for a good mnrkot
E. M. Younu,
Life Insurance Company. lie is the agent
Geo. W. Miles, commission licens
time.
to the said Gregorin C. Wagner, a deed but it is here at last.
Clerk.
of the Mutual Life Insurance Company nee Nellie Robbins, had been brought up
93 C5
es
conveying lots fou.teen and sixteen in
at Tinos Altos from childhood and was
block numbered fifty seven, in said town
Accident Make Cripples.
City Election.
There was a slight change of time on Southwest Sentinel, commis
Episcopal Church services on Sunday well and favorably known in this part of
ot Silver City, according to official surSo does Rheumatism, and after a time
18 00
proceedings,
March
....
sioners
Tuesday
John
last
city
election
Wednesday.
Fe
last
The
Santa
At
the
vey of Biiid town by John R. Fraser.
Sunday School 10 a. m the county. At the time of her death she the
the IGth.
t kills too! Dr. Drummond's Lightning
Ilonry Woodville, salary as physi
W. Fleming received 208 votes for mayor
Paused and approved April 5th, (omody relievos the pain nt onco. and is
Morning services 11 a. m. Evening ser- was but 2'2 years, 7 months and 25 days train leaves ten minutes later in the
45
00 George D. Jones received 270 nnd Martin 1803.
cian, March
warranted to cure. One bottle, price five
vices 7:30. All welcome.
old. She had beon married nearly four morning and arrives ten minutes later in M. W. Neff, supplies for jail,
John W. Flk.mino,
Feb
dollars, is enough for nny ordinary case.
Maher received 273 for the council. The sk.vl
years and loaves three little ones and a the afternoon than it did before the
Mayor.
: .
17 GO vote
ruary and March
It you cannot get it from your druggist,
Charles Schwab, bandmnstec at Fort husband to mourn her loss.
change. The train leaves at 8:05 and ar
for niemliers of tho board of Attest:
write to the Drummond Medicine Co.,
Max
desk
clerk's
covers,
Schutz,
W.
Bayard, died at Fort Bayard of congest
Lu
Harry
Wm. F. Loi'en.,
rives at 4:00.
education waa as follows:
Maiden Lane, New Y'ork. Agents
15
3
office
Clerk.
ion 6f the lungs lnat Friday. He was
wnutod.
cas. 218; G. N. Wood 180; II. H. Bolts
The Marshnll estate is still unsettled.
M. W. Derbyshire A. Co., burying
buried with military honors on Sutur This estate has been in the hands of an
172; C. Bennett 01; M. W. Neff 87: G
Council Proceedings.
VP5 00 W. M.
paupers, March
To make room for now utock Harry Booth, who has been post trader
)
day.
Curvil 97. For tho additional
Cocncil.
Chamhers,
of
years
and
number
a
administrator for
at Fort Bayard for some years, has re
Harry Bennett, interpreting, pet.
April, 5th 18U3. J
school tax 40; against the additional now on tho road, I will, for the ceived official notification of his continu
Miss Marie Remes, the beautiful and tire probate judge issued on ordor lust
530 .days otter astonishing
No. 3
2 00 bcIkkjI tax 121. Total vote cast 279.
next
in
met
regular
session
Council
and
for
ance ns poet trader there.
accomplished young lady who visited month requiring the administrator to the purpose of canvassing the vote of city J. A. Lucas, care of paupers, April 30 00
The vote was some heavier than it was bargains in pianos and organs.
here lost year, will be married today nt appear before the court last Friday to election, at 2:30 p. m.
Matt. Rosecrans, interpreting
Small
payments.
monthly
Extra
of
Pointers For World's Fair.
last year but less than
Present: Mayor Fleming, Councilmen
Tucson to a young officer ot the Mexican show cause, if any he had, why he should
8 00
March
Footprints on the snnds of time this
those registered came out to vote. Ihe discount for cash.
not pay over the amount in his hands Mali or, White, and Gillett.
army.
Mus. O. S. Wauben. year will all bo turned toward Chicago,
The minutes ot the lust regular J. D. Weames, burying pauper,
only contest was on the candidates for C:itf.
to the Territory of New Mexico for the
whore the groat Columbian exposition is
'.
read and unproved as read.
20 00 members of the board of education and
pet. No. 10
Dr. W. II. White, of this place, has use and tienetit of school district No. 20, meeting were
to le hold.
Mr. J. 1). Bail appeared before the H. Rosenberg, clothing for prison
proved up on 1200 acres of land in the which is
LttBt
Bchool
year
tax.
Steve Utile, nt the Cave saloon, keeps
on the additional
While walking may be goxl, tho ma
the district in which Marshall council in behalf ofGregona C. Wagner,
9 40
ers
Mimbres valley which can bo irrigated. lived.
jority of ioople will prefer riding in a
there wero quite a number of votos cast only the best goods in his line.
seems that there is over 80,000 asking for a deed to lots 14 and 10 in W. L.
It
Jackson & Co., medicine
solid Santa Fe Route vestibuled rain.
It will not be long until this will be a in cash belonging to the estate of Harry block ot. The council ordered that
against the additional tax and that was
Perhaps you don't know that the Santa
deed be issued.
2 20
for jail
valuable piece of property.
any
'
been
has
year
thore
first
that
the
188G.
No
in
who
heirs
died
Marshall
Route has the shortest line lxtween Kan
Ordinance No. 200 in rogard to the F. J. Davidson, care of paupers,
Stevo Uhle's new saloon tho Cuve.
to
levying
this
opposition
considerable
foregoing lots was read and passed. Mr,
sas City und Chicago, by 30 miles; that
The Benton house is out in a new ad- have been found and the money should S.
20 00 tux.
March
B. Gillett appeared before the counci
absence or grade crownings lessens the
The defeat of the additional tux
be paid over to the school district. So
vertisement in this issue.
rf.
final
P. MCrea, abstract
number ot compulsory stops; nnd that
asked that the tuxes on his team be
was due partly to a desire to cut down
far neither the administrator nor any and
remitted as they were not taxable here,
throe trains each way each day afford am
3 90 tho wages of the toachers and partly to
Grnnt County
Considerable freight has been going out ot his bondsmen have done anything in Ihe matter was referred to city attor
Great reduction on all goods ple room lor nil travelers.
Silas Alexander, certified copy of
published
trustees
have
fact
the
that
the
ney,
Mogollons
recently.
to the
Luxurious palace sleepers, and free
the mntter. As this money belongs to
sold iu tho next 30 days at
11 00
laws
chair cars; better than the beet of other
The following bills were read and ap
no statement of the condition of the
the public it is a mntter of public inLady's.
li.
P.
lltf.
New
tax
Printing
Co.,
Mexican
i
warrants
Reports from all parts of the County
and
lines.
ordered drawn
Bchool funds.
terest to know what has become of this proved
Drop in and talk it ovor with nearest
payment of same :
20 00
schedules for assessor,
indicate that there will be an unusually
You Want a Game of Curds
If
money.
or
Santa
Boute ticket agent; or address
Mrs.
KlacK,
store
rent
Julia
Geo. Regli, water for court house 3 00
heavy fruit crop this year.
Mining aud Mllllup.
drop in and seo Ben Laswell at
for election
9 5 00
Geo. T. iciioiJbON, G. P. & T. A.,
L. II. Rowlee, repairs on jail
2 75
Bell & Harvey aim to please their pat- D P. Carr, 3 days on board of
V
Topcka, Kansa u
hito House. 13tf.
The sheriff made a settlement with rons.
Dimmick Brothers hnve some very the club room at tho
9.00 L. L. Case, balance on road work
reiristrution
Call aud see them at the White
151t
the treasurer yesterday and poid over House.
Matt ICosecrans, ó duys on board
1802
15-l- t
10 50 rich ore in the Silver Cell mine near
Notice for Publication.
9.00 Petra Pacheco, fees, Terr. vs. I.
$1,750.73.
Of this amount $l,G0G.13 went
of registrBliün
Pinos Altos. Tho ore is so full of wire
t'MTKIl STATKM I. AN OKPK'K. (
Happy and content is a borne with "The Ro
W. H. Wray, 3 days on board of
into the various school funds.
I.aM'riKvi. N. M . Mun li HIIi. !'.. I
it cannot be broken down in
silver
thut
A reporter of the Southwest Sentinel.
90
5
Castrilleon
registration
9.00
chester;" a lamp with the light of the morning. "VfOTH'K
llerel.y Klvell lililí lilt! rnllnwllig
the usual manner but has to be cut Fartatalcgut, viriti Rxkttltr Lamp Ce.Nrw
cl K'ltlrr lla.H lllt'il lielHv el till Inli'll- X
of election
3.00 Barbria Candulario, fees, Terr. vs.
York. tleii liailll
The newspapers are trying to find out having called Dr. Wood's attention to M. V. Cox, Judge
to
lln:il
make
iroef !ii support at hn eUtm,
"
3.00
Sam'l Eckles "
I. Castrilloon
5 90 through. Such rich silver ore as this
mid that Hah! proot will 1' luailo hi'Iori proUite
who sent the bogus dispatch announcing the now law regulating the qualifications Price Heather, "
3.00
Dimmick
ond
found
tho
is
at Kilvrr City N. M.,011
JimIl'i'
er
predate
seldom
rlrrk
C. L. Cantley, murshal, pst. No. 3,
PA I XV.
the appointment of Wm. Ends as Gover for members of the municipal boards of
April an. iwi;i, vi.: Allreil ,loi, or .silver I It v.
alineo, clerk of election,. .
M.
8.00
congrotuluted
on
to
bo
nre
Brothers
N.
not
Oil.
was
who
fees,
M.,
5
inaile
No. I I'M, lor I.oU
said:
February
50
Dr.
fe
Wood
education,
"I
All kinds of Paints Load
"
Oils ft anil 4. Her. 7. unil Lotentry
Taylor Chandler, "
3.00
nor of New Mexico. It was published in
I. Sec. IH. p. Ik s. K.
having a silver mine which will produce
of
Buck
4
As
fact
of
pet.
00
law.
matter
a
V. Fleming, telegrams,
Galbraith,
this
constable,
aware
W.
l:t
of
west
the
duilies
at Poiterfield's.
in nearly all the
13tf He ñames tlif rollowinu wltnmirn ! provn liln
ino. j, lees, f ebruary
I have only lived in Silver City this last Wm. F. Lorenz, services as clerk 17.70
to 'm silver at a good profit with silver at its
Mississippi.
eoittlniiout resilience upon unit cultivation ot
Cosgrove
& Brownell, 2 brooms. .
2.00
taking
now
They
are
low
present
price.
sold
s.ii'l IhiiiI,
time, since May last; but since I
There's Nothing Cheap About It.
20. (X) Isaac Givens, justice of tho peace
Woodville,
health
othcer
H.
II 0. McMillan,
of
70
feet.
depth
a
out
at
ore
No.
25
pet.
3,
35
foes,
February.
William Walker has the finest line of out my property on the Mimbres, I have M. K. White, feed for March
Dr.
Drummond's
Lightning
Remedy
9.00
'w.Viir.V.-'v!A of Sl,v,,r l'y. n. M.
'
for
put
up
is
in
suitings
this
Rheumatism
in
R.
domestic
larue
1892,
bot
Speed,
II.
on
and
tax
imported
rebate
always claimed my home here, and have Southwest Sentinel, ptg., Mch 30.40
The Pacific mill has been closed down
.lamí' Dtrkcrton.
und
five
price
tles,
is
the
a
dollars
bottle.
10.00
21 34 onnccountof the inability of tho Silver
Any mm sen lio ilt'sireii to protest imalnst tlio
error on assessment
section. He makes fine suits at reason- ownea property and paid taxes in Silver C. Bennett, hall rent
cures every time. All the cheap re
2.1)0
proof, or who knows of unv nl- low unce of
II. Orcutt, hauling
Following bills were presented, exam- City Wator Company to furnish water to It
It City for the past eleven years. If, how F.
able prices.
medies put together aro not worth oue slantial reason, iiiult-- the law mid the regula
2.
Mrs. Geitz, feeding prisoners. . . .
ot
Hie
tions
Department, whv such
In.erlor
ined and allowed, and warrants ordered keep tho mill running.
this law C. L. Cuntley, sulury Ü100, cart
The closing bottle of Dr. Drummond's Lightning proor should net tie allowed,
w ill he niven u it
Vio Place who was well known to the ever, I am disqualified under
any
Ivomeuy,
folwill
sutterer
and
bear
as
wit
on
at
drawn
funds
134.50
$30,
respective
tliu
sorry,
I
above
meiilioned tune and
as
not
the
Miuiiitv
shall
be
sundries
84.50
down of this mill will throw quita a
old residents of this city died in Chicago from serving, I
,f said
icm to eross.exaliline tho w II nesses
news
to
any
fact,
druggist
who
and
that
Givens,
serving
election
Isaac
in
lows:
number of men out of employment und has sold it is ready and willing to ol'er elalinaiit.il nd to oiler evidence In relMilulof that
a few days ago. Mr. Pluce v. as, at one only allowed my name to go on the ticket
ZAM)
registration ollice
and
by claimant.
siiliiiulteil
B.
general
on
ot
Warren,
rebate
J.
friends."
at
earnest
solicitation
output
of
the
the evidence. It will go direct to the seat of
will reduce tho bullion
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